
and in h .vine' Scarf and Four-in- - 3 Hand 'Lamps; : Painted Lamps. CARPETS.SHOEShands m d'j st Mniir the especial Swinging Lamps, all kinds of Lamps
fate tip mosr fa, turous. ' One lot ot -- very, hne 5 Lamps re

Real beuties at 8c.: and on duce 1 to $2 50. 1

HAHVtY HOOD.

W. J. HARRIOAV.
it.W to any price you want.-?- '

Gtea lor at 18 cents.
he ry Fletcher. - '

CHAKl.- - S LYLES.
TOM WOUUSV. 1

5 cent-1- 0

"
"20

Feather Dusters small,
'i cVNo. 3,

'.;'-U- o

14.
- 16

We have just added 4,0.0 to our ferhap the mo t remarkatie
growth in all our great house . is t!.at .

25
30
40 Shoe stock, bought frm the cl

ot the . tnanuf i"turers se s n. and
01 our tarpet uepartme. t ti.ou-nan- ds

of yards of all kinds of Carpets -Steel Fyirne Pans a cents.
Best stock of Glassware we have

:
SPECIAL SALES;

;

Yevthk is our special sale day.
We offered special things last week.
Soraenew; thing daily and we offer
a special thing today.

Every jitem ever cut in price to
make s special sale remained at that
price; until it was all , out Goods
offered, last week at a sacrifice if not
sold will go at the same price or less
this week. We never go up on
these speci .lties. We made the cid
to seh, not to decoy buyers and de
cieve them.

On Thursday we shall offer 100
dozen Men's Balbriggan Half Hose
at 10 cental Bargain of bargains.

g out to every part 01 tne country. 1

No unusual thng to 'send Ci.-rnt-sever offered. Send for pri e lists
from thisr department; ''

shall sell ?s we bought. The appli-

cation of this rule has built ur Shoe
one to two hundred miles. : The la --eeBi SlBBY BEPARTitijr.

"T VISS MAGCr thjitie.
Sm pedal sales for Hosiery.

line and low D ices, with all the ne.v.
- - .1. t t

TOILET SOAPS. u trade, as it has all our departments,
). i

up to mammoth proportions. This

est and be-- t offered, embracing evei y
thing in a fir t class stock of Carpet i,
contribute largely to make this what
it is, the most attractive stock of
Carpets in the Carolinas. .

Handkerchiefs for everybody from 2 Castile, 5c
Imported Glycerine 5c woith 15c department often requires six salescents, up. , Gloves ot all kinds.

Splendid stock of very fine ZftAjr 10c
20c men to wait on our trade. We are hin Mattings 10, 13. 18, 24 andj usi . received, 7. cents j per .puncc.

30 eot . All Wo'I ingrains 40 toAracine, 13 cents per ounce tpRiha
cine,ao cents per dozen; ChenieL

30 cents oer dozen.
62 - Unio Ingrains 42 best.
Cotton Ingrains 18 and 24. Hemp,

using every effort in this department

to lead the house, and tinder theOne case Men's Balbriggan ! Half
Hand Painted Silk Tides used for Hose, 15 cents. These are regular

Belmont, 4 cakes in box,
Turkish Bath, per doz,,
Large line Toilet Soap.

;:;(; laundry soaps.
Basket, 12 oz..
Defiance,
Big Value,

Nickle Oocks,
Alarm,

4 quarter, 10 and 15 Brussels 50
and up " to, 87H. Vetvet. a great '

t ' ,.,

management of the wonderful worker

'Those who hatetshted the fcoe-nomin- al

growth of oar business add

drank of the cooling waters of hw

price e are giving, know perfectly

w. it the reasons for" 'our great jriic
.' .v 4,.1 i J.'

cess. It is said (here is not a house

like it in the Nation doing the busi-ne- s

we are doing in a city of 15.000

people. Last week a gentleman

decorattoji, elegant goods, $1.20 to
S1.98. j :.xTI Si

3C
4C

4
bargain, 90 cents. Moquet," Willon,

Harvey Hood, we shall not hesitate

to say to the leaders in other depart70c

Auxmuoster Remnants, suitable tor
Run, at 85 cents per yard,; usually
t uxis long, and worth more than
douTl s. Yard square Ingrain "Rem
nantl tn . Iw.yratti nmmvAK.

i 00

15 cents goods. n
One, case Ladies' Solid Black

Hose, regular 10 cent goods, at 5c
Twenty-fiv- e dozen Ladies' Pin

Stripe Hose, 17 cents, and 25 dozen
imported and very fine at 2$ cents.
These are great leaders and all well
worth immediate attention.

These are In fancy cases.
ments, look out for your laurels or

your departments will be behind.Photograph frames.
One lot Oil Paintings, all hand

Two special bargains in Ladies Shoes,work. Great bargains, 43c
Mi: 'Brooms. -

one at 75c. per pair, the other $100.
2 hoop pamted Buckets, 10c

You can secure bargains in either, of13 kets of Mil kinds, Traveling
Baskets, Toy Baskets, School Bas

these, which are matchless, r '

all sizes, 55 and 60. Smyrna an i
Velvet Rugs in great variety. A
very fine 4 by 7 fct Rug $5-3- 0 an i
$6. 5a Velvet and Brussel Hassook s
60 cents. 10 pieces very best all
Wool, 3-p- ly Carpets 80 cents, worth
$t.i(K Carpet Lining 4 cents. Floor
Oil Cloth 25 to 30 cents per square
yard A nice Rug at 40 centsa
leader. t

Our Wholesale Department is at-
tended by Charles Lyles, Charles
Williams and Henrv Fletehw. i Th

ADD LACES. kets. Lunch and Market Baskets,
Clothe Baskets, &c; &c. Hess & Bros, fine hand made

CLOTHING
BEN POWKLU
BAXTER YANDLE.

Our Qothincr Department is and
Shoes, in all the latesr styles, at less

than Hess & Bros sell to the trade.

: 1 ? t? - .

came Tom Pittsburg on purpose to

leai n, if possible, the cause of our

great trade. After spending two

da- - s, he said to the writer he would

not have missed it fur an hundred

dollars. He had gathered up new

ideas of business success. The truth

is our success has exploded the the-

ory aud piacticc of high prices, es

lablished beyond doubt that the !aw

i f success in merchandise is that of

email profits and quick sales, Tba

of reducing the business to Cash, OJ

mastering with Dollars when we buy

and keriiin ,."'"-- r ' r'v when wt

" ' MISS NETTIE BR1ARD.
MISS JENNIE STOUDEMYER.
MISSWITSON.

Since we broke all the records on
Corsets and sold the Racket at 48c
and the great Unbreakable at $8c,
there has been no question about the
leadership on these goods. We of-
fer the largest and best line in the
South.

This week we offer as a special

increase in oui ssuca m aa JLcuari. jr..it , 1

always has been a success and is now
complete, with the exception of a lew
dozen suits and a nice lot of tine'
Striped and Plaid Pants, which will
arrive this week. , We can fit all
sizes of men the- - tall and' sum, the HARNESS. crease through all the house. Ou

b-- 4w 4Ka &n w ma m mmu uaaa jszax ic ivaxijr 4

i.cul aimu ih auaw in iiiw vrai -

HENRY FLETCHER.short and stout, the long , stout and
the regular shapes. Toe styles in

Never in the history of Charlotteleader a black Corset, "The Flor
hs this opportunity been ottered
vou. This special cost sale will be

both colors and cuts are very nobby
and tastily conceived this season, and
we are not behind in procuring them
only in on respect and that is to
your advantage. We were a little

....

UiM 11 If nr m n m Iiciptupin this Department for 12
month, na Feb. io. '90

From February 10th, i8o. htmbehind olhrr merchants 111 Laying
dreds of sets of Harness, wilh ColSpring Stock, for this rea-- wt

have bought a stock 15 to 20 lars and Bridles, Saddles, &c , arewe sell. Under-buM?.n- ? Eureka Hmd Saws, ac: Good

ence," worth $1.00, at 58 cents.
Gazelle, 25
Romania, 48
Countess, 73
4it. W. B. 88
390. W. B. 98
385. W B. $1.25

V'au-hsprin- 1.2 s
R. & T . Misses'. 48
Child's Waists, 43
Beauty " 38
R. & T. Ladies Waists, 98

JERSEY JACKETS,

Dress Goods.
JOHN DELANE.

CAPT. HAYNKS.

MISS CARRIE FOLSOM.

MISS ANNIE GROSS.

We have cerui-i'- sol 1 CHallies

going out 6uy 111 everv direetion Sw, 38c; W. C. & Co. Saw, .05;
Hatchets, 25c. 38c, ' 43c and 48c ;

a IW, ilW MVJ IIUVI

We are able to run this one depart
ment for the benefit of the peopie at
cost for one year, and you have it
cheerfully and freely.

a8c ; Trace Chains, -- 35c per pair :
I Ann VIn.l!4 QKnralB amI . C

''--'-- ' .MV"e:i uihtoup v all this ptrt ot tbt
Larohnas. Salterns and White run one 01 uuns, ranges ana

Screws ; Auger Bits, uo tn 1 inch, at
25 cents and up. We carry a fine
line and it is difficult to give an idea

ler cent. less, than they who bought
earlier. Crowds h.ve stood arouin
our counters for the past two week-eag- er

to select Irom he Durham
stock at 50 rem n the doll.tr unti
it is about all ore. True, we can't
sell you the ti w and regular stock
at 50 cent on lite dollar but we can
oid will let you have it at a saving
f at least 20 per cent cheaper than

rou buy it elsewhere. It will pav
vou to see our business suits fron

7 50 up in all the latest patt ms in
Cheviots, Cassimeres, Flannels.
Thibetsand Sergea. A $770 Suit
will fit as neatly and perfectly aa a

To every visitor we cxitnd a cord al

invitation to come and see us, t go

kII through our iiousr, to get prues

under the law ol DolUr

pad to buy as it will pay y nbuy.

A page is noi not ure t no.igh to

gie in deta'l an i.l . ot our bui.eis

T apprecu it you must Nee it.

We append isN of prices of a fe

iti ms i , th I dig d payment:

Go-d- s have gone out in very ne.uly
as great amounts. Why ther i

really no limit to the sales in G'Og
hms, Percales, Foulards, Lawns.
Chambrays, &c

We offer this week Solid Black

orun ps, waterprooi,- - 4 cents;
Blacking, ic and 5c ; Ink. 3c ; Muci-lag- e,

4c: 2 boxes Matches, too
each, for it: ; leaspoons. ac per set

of the stock on paper.
LADIES' COLLARS and CUFFS.

Collars, 5, 10 and 15c. Cuffs 7.
to and 15c. Ruchings 5, 7, 10, t2c
and up. Vandyke Laces 18c

GOSSAMERS.

Organdies
.

at 18c in stripes and p'aids.
a

up ; 1 abiespo n xoc per set up ; 9
inch cast Sher, 6c ;'; 5 inch castI hese are hne goos and w uti be

chep -- t 25c.
Only fine goods in stock, $1.65 up

'near, 4 ; uimniets, 2 lor 3c ; 3 men
Hand Saw Files 4c ; 4 in Rand Saw
Files, 50 ; 8 mch Saw Files, 13c 10
nch Mill Sw Files,'- - j8c ; Barbor's

Sio 00 Suit rine JJress Suits.
tOj2-50- .

No. 5. Good st Single Buggy
Harness with breast collar, l& inch
trace, $4 75. Ditftj, with collar and
h4.1-.es- ,

$5-75- -

H'-m- e Made Harness, $6 25.
No. 7. One Gooi Heavy Harness,

$7
N- - 11 A Nice Double Bugg

Harness. nicle trimmed. 15.00.
No 12. Knoxville Double Buggy

Harress, fancy creased leather,
817.50.

Double Wagon Harness, hip strap,
$1250. Ditto, with Breeching,
$13-5-

Plantation Saddles, $1.50.
No. 66 Hog Seat Saddles. .65.
No. 68. Black Quilt Seat. ?2 9--

..

No. 70. Red Le-theri- 4s
No. 71. Quilt Seat, kne curl-- ,

$3 8a
No. 78. Black Quilt Se it, crown

5.75.
No. toa. Kip Fair Leathrr, $4 75
No. 108. Hog Sen, McClelUnd,

ound or unbound m fancy and solid
worsteds, clav worsteds, broad wale. Great reduction in all our Lace

stock to dean it up. Thousands oln fact all the new, nobbv fabrics

We shall continue our Uialue sa
at 5c. pr yard. Another case, love
'V patterns, this week A splendid
line ot Per ales at Si cents A few

nv"s yi'i of i'o e 30 cent Soteens
a 20 cents.

The great piece sle of White
G xl in 7 to 15 v rd pi-ce- at 5c.
toe. and i2VaC h s eel psed all

yards will go now ut less than cost ofAll made by first das manufacture r
importation. All our hand-ma- deand fit equal to made to order gar--
Torchons reduced from 16 and I2jment.i Uur stock 01 nne ranis is

the lirgest and nicest we have eve

hoe lf'evd, 6c; Best Nteel Shear,
6 inch, 2 ; 7 inch, 35c ; ;8 inch,
43c ; Bli .d Hinges, 8c per set; all
vinds Pocket Cutlery ; 50 styles
Pocket Knives, 25c? Table Cutlery,
lull line, very cheap ; Slates, 3, 7, 8
and ioc ; British Bulldog , Revolver,
2.oo ; Paint Brushes 5, 7, 16, IS,

24, 38 and 40 cents ; Wood Pipes, ,
7 ia i;andaS:: St at levels. x.

cents to 8. See our Lace counter.Gits Fuiistlig
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.had, and can t be bad in town tor 20

peycent. mo: e money.
The above talk explanatory of our

other interests in White Goods.
Thee iroods are really worth doublt

One case Vests, 8 cent tne money.clothing stock is by Mr. Ben Powell,
. v . .

.0 - -- n ir t

1
1 3

"3
We offer this week a great bar

who knows our stock thoroughly
and knows whereof he speaks. The
tremendous increase in our clohin
sales we think de to the great in

SAM NEWELL.

J. I.. SKEINS.

Alamance Plaid Shirts.
Duinet Flannel Shirts,
)3ig Job in Percale Laundried.
Wamsutta Mujlin UnlauncW
Wanv-ut- Muslin Laundp d.

Jew Voik Mills Ualaundried,
Laundried Shirt.

2C
30c
40c
&
68c gain in Ladies' Silk Vests at 75 cts.

crease in the quantity and quality of
our Mock. We carry the largest50c

re en
linen

nd best clothing stck in the St.tte.

These goods bring $1.25 everywhere.

MUSLIN UNDDRWEAR.

Two lines on at 27 and one al
58 cents All kinds of garments in

is t a -

Braces and Plances ; Carpet Tack
reduced to j cent i Chwels. Square,
Siw Handles, Well iWheet? Shoe
Brushes Wisp Brooms ; ? Padlocks
5, 8, 10, 14 and 18 ce'ntj ; Zino
Cooler s, Horse Brushes, , Curn-- C

wubs, Combination Tools j; Te'i
Hells, 0, 15 and 24 certs 'j Wardt olv
H Kks, 15c psr do ; Sad Irons, 4 :
oer lb ; Curtain Poles, complete, 25c ;

Shades and Fixtures; Kitchen
Gi indstones. " - " 1 j, ,

forced back and sleeve. 3 ply and sell it for less monev.

Beautiful Ladies Saddle. $4.50
Web Hdlters 18c, B ind Kr'ulUs.

40c . very heavy 75c, Duck Cl-t- h

Co!l.irs 2 buckles, 30c , Heavy
Check Wagon Lines$i 20.m'l
Leather Halters 75c and ii 00
Girths loc and 15c, Cirsiule 15c.
and 18c.

Come and see thn. goods and you
will be astonished at the prices you

fiont, 58 cents, a great baig-i- n

a k;,r Kjnjii in a nice line ot
earn, ano nunareas 01 pieces are
soldFlannel Overshirti at 1.18

For Hosiery in this department

lion sim cial bargain offering.
Men' Guaxe Underwear in beau

tilul clear white at 15c.
, belter leader worth 50c. will go

can now buy.DRY GOODS
Glass aail

B. F. POWKLU SR.
, WALTER FOLSOM

7-- 4 SheetiQg t&c., 10 4 Sheeting
N's hits 1 rum ilis stalioiiry.An elegant line ol .uriggan

Siir.t-an- d Drawers 38c, 48c, 63c

ai d 750, making the most attractive
line we ever offered.!

jee, oaraer rouu 4.4 oicacu oa
(ireat iod in ngie oea quuts atw ar Mavmor a rrat run on

JOHN HARREl.l .
FRANK MOSTF.l.LEt.

It's a great stock ol these good
ycu find in the basement. Rprovtn-be- r

we buy ii late quantities,;hip
in carload Jots, saw the e.pmse.oi
casks and give back to cur trade a
saving of over $:oo per car load.
We have just receive--! a largiline pi

. . ... v-- . . w - " -
.2--.- suspender at to cents. MlIiLINEBY

MISS KATIK KORTHEY. -

Paper at 15 cents per pound. AM
kiads Note, Letter Or, Bill acd.
Leyal Cab. BJ6ttini PjiIa t and m

25c. f tanneis, .ouoaaavs, jeans,
Ca&omeres. Pnnts, SheeriDgs,Plftidn,

A good silk faced Suspender at &c. Great job in Caslmtre Rem
nants at 20 to 30c :

cents. Eavelos. a b!e banrain at rAM kinds ol Suspenders tip to 88c

JINKS HARRELL.
CHARLES SHAFFER.

It is a wilderness of Staw Hats for
Mni, Boys and Children Broad

ma$ and Narrow, all kinds of Hats.
We offer the greatest array of Hats
ever seen h- - re. Through our New
York house we buy direct from
manufacturers. The line' between
Retailers and Wholesale dealers is
distinctly drawn in mercantile life
Manufacturer! who sell the retail
trade cannot sell the iobber The

CMfSS MINNIE CRAtoliK.Trimmer. cent per pack; alt shape and sty4'e.s.
, MIS' BKRTHA EA'iLE.uussware from ine uc tones ana can rmn-- ? 1 cent oamantiaej fins. 4

centi brass s llair Pim, 100 goo tLINENS.UMBRELtASv on .these', miss hennik bu m.save you ' lots of money
Sulcs'itdie..MtSS RACHAEJL BLUM. puts 4c m a wiod box, , :goods.:'- -

Umbrellas at your own price. We
m 1st close 1000 ;.Gloia. Gold Cap
Umbrellas at some price. .They are
in aft and 28 inch roods, and worth

Best; Irn Mone Handled 1 eas 45c
Best C. C 22c. up to 33c
Plates C C, 4 in 13c, 5 in, 18c,

6 in. 23c, 7 in. 30c, and 8 in 3v- - ; '
too dozen Iron Stone Plates 1 in.

Kii- - ;.;Kl;;';fi;vX'
MISCELLANEOUS MENTION,

';. Zf.:- 'Wy'l VV'"!; ,;'

CharUs LV A and Charles Wis --

liams; Generic Manaers;':;.'
Ben SMeldis Floor Manager,

jobber to succeed must be protected
ti. nd U Now to close this
lot vou can taks the 96 Inch at -- sc 35c and 8 in. 38c per set. A great- -

o tnat ne can sen ine rejrau dealer.
No retail merchant can buy goods as
a iobber. He must have an interestand the 28 iiwiir't-0l.;HVV'.iwan- iv voo urnK''ijwoier., ,s',;v :v'.:

Check Boya, ilobt. V jtliaws. V 11directly or indirectly to reach the

Towels 4c 5i, toci, tac 15c.,
18c, 20c., 24c,, 25c., 38c, and 40c,

To close a Urge line of , very fine
Towels, worth from f8o to 73c. we
have made the sweeping reduction of
letting all goat 40a n -

Another too dozen 01 the t$ cent
Towels will be offered next week.

Turkey Red Damasks at 25c. and
33c. is going rapidly. , Sales in oik
great cut price Linen goods sale fcive,

more than doubled , any previous
sales.- - Bleached Damaski 53c, 68c.;
7$c. 08c.; $h t& and $1.48, 4 These
are tlegant goods."" ? Doylers .30c.

rcom for Qthef goods ajd will close
the sure We think vou had bet- - ter eMftrs, Jti,es SLiftr, Ray I s .

'.:"...
Stock after stock has been bought

this season to keep up in thw t.

Hundreds and hundreds
of Hats have gone out, and our
Trimmers have worked day and
night to keep tap

This week we open an entire new
line wiih aU the latest' tl ings out.
Nobby, new, stylish, elegant beauti
ful, and IthcTy feo fast and faster.
Abbht 2,000 ft ts left of the Gret
Bargain in Sun Hats at 10 Cents.
i We have made a great many cuts
in Ribbons and "Feathers Just r
ceived a large line of Veiling. One
lot Hand Painted Silk Scarfs, 120 to

. ter come at once, as the price ought
tu move the 500 in one day.

markets through a . jobber or his
right to buy at the prices named to a
iobber, are cut'ofl and. hecan not) get
the jobbers ! prices, and when you
hear a retail merchant telling of his
ability to bur goods in and of him

bargain, v;
Looking Glasses, full line. 5

Tinware ot every description with
itlve. great reputation . in this depart
ment ..fully ' sustained. k Prije will
tell and youMgetv, grtut load fojr a
little hi this department.

Two hoop Cedar Backet 20c,
Three Koop Cedar Buckets, 25c.
Porcelain Kettles 40 to 8c, ;
Laundry Soap 2 to 4c. f , -

; Thi Toilet Sea $1.33.

neck wearMICK WARV

Luther SerilV Pr nt' r.
.Johit;B.yVt; Wrapper. J;:;ft. X--

If yoii want to se.i the bkt (".

p'accs in any '.'husiness In Cf u
come and see our cliecK bey. .

.'ETI. DAVIS 'cCa

Its the pejt snecialtv ir this de self juffi; a a jobber buys you set
that down as a nrstake If we couldprtment, and the best skill of , the

U exnended in selecting ft.
20 CUIUS, fWi . IMUgMM M

Cotton Towel at - 5c, Russia Crash not use our w-- vr yorit House we
shou'dhivc t close tmr business.103 real bcaut'.most beautifargcrcRl to be f .u. 7c. end pet tratth isc, tad 1st. , .

' c --
1 vr5 qKqxr v.

' ;


